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AM LSI., urday and returning Monday. Break
'away from the grind and get soma pur
' ozone. THE ELEMENT OF CHANCETown Topics

Seventeenth to . East Nineteenth; East
Sixty-thir- d from Burnside to Gllsan;
East Seventy-thir- d from Hassalo to
Halsey; Woodstock avenue, from East
Thirty-nint- h to Eastmoreland; Salmon,
from Stout to Chapman; Chapman, from
Salmon to Yamhill; Maiden avenue, from
East Thirteenth to Mllwauki : avenue;

WILL liAVE 10

SUE FOR EXTRASBy Bert M, Moses, President Association of
American Advertisers.

say there isn't) that I had written that
ad. in- - that particular Colorado paper,
and it happened that I knew the precise
formula of that particular dyspepsia
remedy. ' .

So I naturally advised my friend to
try It. -
t Here waa a case whir an advertiaa-men- t

in a Colorado local paper effected
Bala in New York' city.
The element of chance is a factor

that none can determine '

It looms big in every walk and pursuit
of life.

vlt is something that cannot be meas-
ured, weighed or computed.

A man --happens to strike a good ar-
ticle.

By chance he runs across a good
name.'. -

By chance his brain liberates a
thought that, when reduced to paper
aud ink, constitutes an advertisement
that pulls.

And so he climbs to- affluence and
riches because good fortune was com-
bined with horse sense and hard Work.

Birth Itself is a chance,- - so tha le-- 4
merit of chance amounts to mora than
is generally acknowledged.

CATHRINE C0UNT1SS TO

CLOSE SEASON TONIGHT

Miss Cathrine Counties' very suc-

cessful summer stock season of seven
weeks at the Heillg will be brought to

close with her appearance tonight in
"Her Own Way." Tuesday Miss Coun-tls- s

will leave for New York city. Be
fore the holidays she will appear in the
east In a play being written for her, in
a role which she will create.

Miss Counties, not unknown to the
Portland play going publio when she
came at the opening of the summer sea
son after a series of successes in the
east, has now established herself firmly
In the good graces of a host of new
friends and has strengthened the bonds
between herself and her old friends.

Miss Countiss says that she is ex
ceedingly fond of Portland, and that
she is coming back some day, probably
to make her permanent home here. It
is one of her ambitions to establish a
school of dramatic art, and she favors
Portland for its location.

The summer season at the Heilig has
been one Of the most successful in the
history of the theatre in Portland.

0.-- R.&N. EMPLOYES
ARE GIVEN PROMOTIONS

Ralph Blalsdell, auditor of the O.--

R. tit N. company, this morning an
nounced the appointment of H. M. Wat-kin- s

as assistant auditor and G. A,
Abramson as auditor of freight ac
counts, the appointments to become ef-

fective September 1. The offices have
Just been created as a result of the
growth of the company's business.

Mr. Watklns entered the service of
the O.-- R. & N. company In 1897 as
office boy to R. S. Benson, then auditor,
and has been with the company ever
since, excepting a few months, when he
was in charge of store accounts on the
Panama canal, and since January 1 of
this year, when he left Portland to be
assistant auditor of the Union Paclfio
at Omaha, in charge of the auditor's
Immediate office. His new position,
while having the same title as the one
he relinquishes on the .Union Pacific,
carries greater responsibilities and is
a substantial promotion.

Mr. Abramson has been continuously
In the service of the O.-- R. & N.
company since July, 1905, when he en-

tered the freight accounting depart-
ment, where he- has been chief clerk
since April, 1910.

REPUBLICAN CLUB TO

HOLD SESSION TONIGHT

Th Republican club will hold its
first meeting of tho campaign tonight
at the east side branch library. East
Alder and Eleventh streets. It will be
the first effort of the campaign to in-

terest the voters in Taft and Sherman.
Two of the speakers will be Rufus

Mallory and Melvln C. George, who were
members of congress from Oregon in
days one by. Another will b D. C
Lewis of St, Johns, an ardent supporter
of La Follette in the primary campaign,
who was a candidate for nomination to
the legislature.

George T. WTllett, C. H. Monro and
L, D. Mahone are members of a com-
mittee having Jn charge the meeting
tonight. Muslo will be furnished by a
quartet.

HOTEtl GEARHART

By-th-S- a,

Roduced fall rates, effective Septem-
ber 1. Make reservations, 100H Fourth
street.

You can never tell what an advertise-
ment will do.

Not long ago a manufacturer received
aa-ord- er- for-a- n article --that- ha had
withdrawn from the market 20 rears
ago and had forgotten. ' '

On Investigation, he learned that It
came from a man who- - saw an adver
tisement of it in an old newspaper.
which had been lying under a carpet a
for more than a generation.

a; publisher in Colorado advertised
hla paper for sale a number of years
ago. ':'V-.

twas- - interested ' and corresponded
with him. : ; :

Ho sent m copies of hla paper, Which
were lying upon my desk in New York
when a friend from Brooklyn called. :

Casually this friend picked up a copy
and mechanically glanced over it when
bis cya fell upon the advertisement of
a dyspepsia remedy that was widely
pushed at that time,

He turned to ma and inquired:
"I wonder if that stuff would help

me? I've seen It advertised so much
that t have a notion o try Itnow."

It happened (there is much In luck
and chance, venJ though some folks

PROTEST AGA1NSr
LIBE 10

Pacific Northwest Objecting to

the Action of State of a

California. .

' Lumber manufacturers of the Paclflo
northwest are protesting vigorously
against California continuing an em-

bargo on finished lumber manufactured
in Oregon or Washington. The embargo
has been on for some time, with a view
of stimulating the business of the Cali-

fornia planing mills.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce

passed resolutions some- time ago and
forwarded them to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, and the Spokane
and Seattle chambers have also filed
protests urging trade, reciprocity. It
is held here that since the people of
Oregonnd Washington buy large quan-
tities of California goods manufactured
there, California should not place an
embargo on manufactured articles from
the Pacific northwest.

California depends on Oregon and
Washington for flrUumber, but it is
figured there that If the material is
brought In rough the cost of dressing
will be money expended at home.

GOV. WEST DECLARES
WAR ON BLIND PfGS;

RAILROADS WARNED

(Continued From Page One.)

railway companies, and other common
carriers not to accept shipment of liquor
addresned to unlawful establishments,
under pain of prosecution.

The action of the governor does not
come as a surprise as it had been
rumored since he "cleaned up" Hunting-
ton that he Intended to take drastic
action In an effort to put "blind pigs"
and kindred resorts out of business in
Oregon.

In his letter of today to "The Liquor
Dealers of the State of Oregon," the
governor pays:

"You are hereby notified that all
sales of liquor to "blind pigs,' houses
of prostitution or any other establish-
ments, which, through violation of law,
must be deemed a public nuisance, must
cease forthwith.

"All those who fall to comply with
these instructions will be proceeded
against both civilly and criminally In
such a manner as the law will permit
and steps will be taken to revoke the
charter of all offending corporations."

His letter addressed to "The Common
Carriers of the State of Oregon" fol-

lows:
"I have found upon investigation that

many of the common carriers of this
state are transporting liquor in large
quantities into dry counties for the use
of certain unlawful establishments
known as "blind pigs." As these es-

tablishments are a publio nuisance and
unlawful you are hereby notified that
all such shipments must be accepted at
your peril, as this office Intends in
time to direct the seizure and destruc-
tion of all such shipments and to take
such further action, both civil and
criminal, against such common carriers
as' the law will permit"

Divorce for Temperament.
(United f'rea Leaarit Wlre.t

San Francisco, Aug. 31. Because her
husband has an artistic temperament
and costs $2000 to be fed, he Is too ex-

pensive a luxury, so Mis. Norma Dorso
pleadsforlorce2aMinMMMM
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TONIGHT
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE!

Catiirine Countiss
AND HER SPLENDID COMPANY
IN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY

"Her Own Way"
Prices 75c, 60c, 85c, 25o,

BEXUO TXEATSB,
T BEo?NNrwT ToKrorrow

MAT3. WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
GILBERT & SULL1YAN FESTIVAL CO.

' " D Wolfe Hopper
Blanch Dnffleld, Eugene Oowles,
Oeo. MacTarlane, Kata Condon, ArthurAldridge, Viola Gillette, Arthnr Cun-
ningham, Alico Brady, Luis Barthal.Sunday and Monday Nights. Saturday

Matinee, "THE MIKADO"
Tuesday, Friday "THE PIXATXS OP

PEHZAsTCE"
Wed. Mat and Nisht, "PXHAPOXS"
Thursday Night"PATUatCE"

Evenings and Saturday Matinee, $J,
f 2 i1- - I5c 6c- - Special WecL iiat.

$1.50, $1, 75c, 60c.
SEATS NOW BELLING. 4

If&j Matins Sally at A 30,

R1
r H BnlllvaajOonsialas) i

P BflndVsnaTtUa

Special Summer Prices
:

Nights Matinees
10c and 20c Any Seat 10(
WEEK AUGUST 20 "Th Houaeboat
Party," Manley and Walsh. Oranto and
Mand, Helen Primrose, "Onaip," lie
Tnng Poo, Pictures, Orchestra.

MATH .

rWa.lt XL afATIXEE EVEBT SAT .

HIOHTS
WEEK THEATKE 1
AUG. 36.

William K. Thompson.
Billy Gould and Bella Ashlya.

Howard's Wovelty.
IXinnl Allen.

Plenrett.
X. George Bimond.

Xta vter.

Hattae DaOy
WEEK AUGUST 86 Th Summartlme

Girls, the Caits Bros. (Paris Green, Bos
and Ellis, Irwin and Heraog, Henry Hai.
grave ss CoH Pantagesoop. Populaf
prloes. Boxes snd first row balcony re-
served, box offee open from 10 a, in. '
to 10 p. m. PnonS! VMa 83.
Cnrtaln 2130, 7il8 and 9. '

Lyric Theatre :

Ponrth and Stark Streets. j

The Armstrong Follies Co. Presents 'THE HXGHXH-UP- B

A Political Sensation dealing with th
local political situation. Two perform-
ances nightly. Matinees dally. Prices
15c ana too. r riaay nignt (jnorus girls
contest.

AVIATION
OH SATUBDAT, BUHDAT AYS

HOHDATAT

The OAICS
SILAS G. CHBXSTOPPESSOSr .

Will Fly Saturday at 4 p. m.:
Sunday, 3, 6 and 7 p. m.;

Monday, 3, 6, 7 p. m.
Hawallans, Philip'. Pels. Xrs. Pais

and Great Feature Bill After-
noons and Evenings.

SPECIAL OFFER

To introduce the Sunset Uaga
tine into new homes we will mak
the following special offer: For
$1.00 w will send Sunset Maa
gin for six months and will send
postpaid either of the followlngi
Hammond's Latest Atlas contain-- "
lng new maps of each state and
territory In the United States, aa
well as . evry country in, ld;

also latest census figures
and statistics, or a Standard Web-
ster Pocket Dictionary, bound in
leather, indexed, and containing
20,000 words. State which pre-
mium you want and send your
order to Fred Lockley, northwest
manager Sunset Magazine, Port-
land, Oregon.

AT THE BANFF
SPRINGS HOTEL
CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAINS

BATHING IN HOT
SULPHUR WATERS

Two immense new con-
crete Swimming pools.

Turkish and Russian
Baths. Experienced
Swedish Masseurs.

Over 100 Dressing Rooms.
'Most complete bathing
establishment on the con
tinent.

For Information as to hotel '
.

rates, etc., call or writ to '

Prank H. Johnson, O. A. Pv X.
Id & Pine (Multnomah Ho-
tel bldg.), Portland, Oregon.

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

Office and Btore
Fixtures built and
remodeled. ;

Altering! ' and,
houses.

Show Casts and
Counters built.

factory and Office Zl Bacon

Phones: Main 177;

Carrier Pigeon Unuanally Tarn. J. 3. ,

Mason, who runs a boathouse at tne
foot of East Washington street, has
in - his possession a beautiful - carrier
pigeon which is so tame that It alighted
at tha feet of - Oliver Audrey, Mason's
son-in-la- and allowed him to pick
it up. Around the bird's right leg is
a circlet of aluminum on which Is
marked, II. 14,603. ' It la presumed tha
tlrd Is owned hy some local pigeon taff-cle- r,

owing to the register markv,. .;

Montavllla Board of Trade The Mon- -
tavllla- - Board-of-Trade-w- ill- meet Mon
day night at 3 o'clock in the office at
the rear of the Kail building. Seventy-- 1

second and Gllsan streets. -- The direc-- :
tors of the Alblna cooperative store will
be present, and will tell of the operation'
of their new JnsytuUoa, The vice cru-
sade will be- - discussed, and other ques
tion of interest and importance will. b
taken up ' for consideration. A large
attendance Is desired. Women are espe-
cially invited to be present. -

PnglttTtB Caog-n- t Two fugitives from
justice,' one wanted at the Monroe re-

formatory and tha other at Newberg,
were arrested here last night by the
police detectives. W. S. Hembllng, a
paroled prisoner from the Monroe re-

formatory, .was arrested bjr Detectives
Coleman and Snow, and may be charged
with white slavery. W, IE Kellogg, want-
ed for defrauding an Innkeeper at New
ber?. was arrested at the. Jefferson
street depot by Detective Ackerman.

Boys Accused. Clyde Nelson and Jo-

seph Schultz, each 17 years of age, who
were yesterday brought back from Salem-

-following their arrest on a charge
of "stealing an automoblierfrorn "tha
garage of John P. Whitlock, of 810 East
Twelfth street, north, will be turned
over to the Juvenile court and dealt with:
there. As soon as the theft was re-

ported to the police an effort was made
to locate it by telephoning to the near-b- y

towns and it was found in Stayton,

Gene Dabs, world-famo- labor leader.
America' greatest orator. Auditorium,
Eighteenth and Taylor streets. Labor
day, 2 p. m. Reserved seat tickets 25c,
at 228 Second street General admission
free. Taftj Wilson and Roosevelt- are
capitalisms cursed trinity. Hear So
clnlism'a anostln. Hear Ciena Deha.

.Pined for Sailing Watered Milk. Gus
Wilson, a dairyman, was this morning
fined $20 by Judge Tazwell on a charge
of sailing watered milk, the complainant
being A. F. Barnard, the milk Inspector,
The dairyman did not appear in court
this morning, but pleaded guilty through
a friend, whereupon the fine was im
posed. There was no hearing except to
enter tne plea this morning.

Reason for Cigars. City Inspector of
Buildings H. F. Plummer did not appear
ror duty at the city hall yesterday, but
today he was on the Job with a box of
cigars. He was busy yesterday prepar-
ing plans and specification for his nur-
sery, an- - addition having been necessl
tated by reason of the arrival of a 'seven-
pound daughter, who made her debut at
11 o clock yesterday morning.

Excursion Labor Bay to Bull Bun
Park Monday, . September 2, excursion
train leaves Montavllla (Mount Hood
depot) at 9 a. m., take M-- V car to that
point. Returning leave Bull Run Park
6 p. m. Finest scenery on Pacific coast.
Good fishing; music and dancing; ideal
place for picnic. Round trip 50c. Tick
ets at the depot.

Gen Bebs Workers attention! Taft,
Wilson and Roosevelt are capitalist
hirelings. Hear Gene Debs, world fa
mous labor leader, America's greatest
orator, Auditorium, Eighteenth and
Taylor streets. Labor Day, 2 p. m. Re-

served seat tickets 25c, at 228 Second
street. General admission free.

Piclmockets Sentenced. Nlnetv dav
sentences were this morning given to
Harry Burton, George Havlon and Ed
Thompson, alleged pickpockets, who
were arrested last night by Detectives
Maloney, Swenness, Vaughn and Llther-lan- d

and on their promise to leave th
city at once, sentences were suspended.

Elver Bxcnrslons to Oregon City-B-oat
from Taylor street dock. Week

day s, 8 a. m., 2 p. m.; Sundays, S a. m.,
12 m., 3 p. m. Round trip, 40c Tickets
good on P. R., L. & P. cars.

Onr famous larg and Juicy Yamhill
crawfish ore now at their very best
Our entertainment of the highest order.
Tho Hofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main 91).

Doctor George S. Breltllng, Splnolo-gls- t,

of the Marquam building, is now
located In the Royal building. Seventh
and Morrison streets.

Bteamar Jesti Parkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Mount Bond Auto Star leaves Bel
lamy's store. Second and Alder, Sam.,
dally. Main 3074 res. phone SelL 1466.

Drs. Otutav D. Bruere and Frank B,
KIstner removed from Electrlo building
to tenth floor Journal building.

Bav Bdlefsen book your order for
coal and wood now. East 808 uTld East
2S0S.

Gen Dbs Parade Labor Day 1 p. m.
from 228 Second street to Auditorium.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Go to Shlpherd's Springs. E. L. Ship-her- d,

manager.

Hew Brats Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.

HEIRS OF ESTATE OF
GEO. T. MYERS TO FIGHT

(Continued From Page One.)
destroyed his will made in agreement
with his wife, substituting another. The
second instrument provided that Georgia
Frances Myers, the daughter, should
receive only $20,000 from his estate,
this sum to bo paid her when she be-

came 45 years of ago. In this second
will, the Children's Home, of Portland,
was given $20,000; the Taylor Street
Methodist church, $20,000; Ralph W.
Myers, a nephew, $20,000.

The executor was directed to' allow
LUlle A. Gloss, daughter of William
Cormly of Pittsburg, Pa., $300 a year
during her lifetime, and the rest of th
estate was to go to her son, George
Tobias Myers, Jr.

Attorneys Emmons and Webster main-
tain that the supreme court, having

the second will, leaves the va-
lidity of the will open to question, and
It is on this point that the new suit
has been started.

A Suggestion
It is needless to wear yourself out. in

seeking an apartment. You know in
what section of the city you wish to
reside you know what rent you can af-
ford to pay. Glance through the "apart-
ment" column in tonight's Journal and
you can be quickly and comfortably lo-

cated.

Diifftrar7mp"t5 iti.-Koorit-
uM:

Auto stage dally, 7 a. m. 461 Haw.
tborne ave. Donahue & Bell. E. 1178.

fiTJMKia EESOBI 60T3SCBIPTI0H8. .

puu't turget wben going away oa 7not
racallta or for the auuimer, tht The
Journal can follow yoa it 14 eenta a week,
the regular aubscrlptlo'n rate, and the fol-

lowing agent will upilr J 00 at our rega-la- r

rktea:
Bif Ocean, Or., $y Ocean hotel.
Beach Center. Wash., W. O. Culllna.
Caraua iiiirjuga, Wash., Mineral bprtngs

hotsl i " '

ColHnf, tVa'sb., Fred A, Tornif .

Cearbort, Or., lira. 0. U Elliott.
Jhraov Waalw HBv-Woodru-

ft !
Long Beach, Wash... Lawrence IMnnaea.

Dellrry to ail peiau on North Beach.) -
Newport, Or., tiles Howard.
Bockaway Beach, Or., WtlkinS We.
fceailde. Or.. Leatrr Proebatet iPelltery

to all part of Seaalde.)
fieatlew. Wash., f. t. Btranblt

- Tillamook.. Qti. H,, Lamr.
wllbolt Spriuga, Or., V. W. McLeara,
Caacadla. Or.. O. U. OeUsendorfer.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

IIEILIG Catherine Countiss tn "Her
Own V3y ' ' "

COUNCIL CHEST High class attrac--:
tlons, "

LYric-- Armstrong FoUIes company In
"The Higher Ups."

,ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudevlll.
THK EMPRESSWVaudevlllo. '
PANTAGJES-Vaudevil- le
THIS OAKS--Amusem- ent parlt.

f " Weathcf Conditions.
- - Portland And vicinity? Rain tonight
' and Sunday; southerly winds.

Oregon , and Washington Rain .to-
night and Sunday; southerly winds.

--- '- Idaho Showers .north tonight and
Sunday, showers south portion tonight
r Sunday.

THEODORE F drake,
". , Acting District Forecaster.

XngersolTs Books In Basement In a
Hotter to Tha Journal, Fred Fenercash,
'814 Mill street, complains because the
works of Robert G. Ingersoll are kept
In th basement at the public library.
Library authorities inform The Journal
that Mr. Ingersoll's works are kept

,oown stairs because there Is so little
. call, for them. It is the custom, the
'authorities say, to take from the

helves the books the least in demand,
and the records show that Ingersoll's
writings are in this class. However,
Ingersoll's works are just as accessi-
ble as any others, because they will be
'brought upstairs for any patron on

and may be read in the library
:or taken out on a card the same as any
tother book. The library has a complete

. act of Ingersoll's works.

Short Weight Ice Bailer Oets $15 Pin.
Because C. E. Elliot, a driver for the

4W. M. Gary Ice company of Sunnyslde,
'measured his ice with an ice pick

of weighing it with proper scales
as is provided by city ordinance, Judge
Taawell fined the man $15 yesterday.
In his testimony Elliot stated that he
estimated the weight of the ice by mea-

suring it. Gary, the proprietor of the
- was in court on a charge

of not providing his wagons wun scaiea
and the sentence in his case was con-tinu- ed

indefinitely as it is probable he
will be compelled to' pay Elliot's fine,
The complaining witness in the case
was Mrs. A. U". Benson 90 East Thirty-fourt-h

street, who complained of re-

ceiving short weight ice.

Big Dahlia Enow The largest colleC-lectlo- n

of dahlias west of the Mississip-
pi river is now blooming at GUI Bros.
seed gardens, and contains the very lat-

est sorts. Six hundred varieties, cov-

ering four acres, make the biggest flor-

al display of the city and thousands
will avail themselves of the opportunity
to sea th flowers and make lists of
their favorites while in bloom. Gardens
are open to the publio every day, in-

cluding Sundays. Take Montavllla car
to Eightieth street and transfer to
Eighty-nint- h on Mount Hood transfer
car, thence three blocks east and four
north to gardens. Automobiles take
Base Lino road to Eighty-secon- d street,
thence north to Gllsan and east to
Nlncty-secon- d street.

Host Return Property Property left
the two children of H. W.' GooUe, de- -

' ceased, former president of the local
Street railway lines, is to be returned
to the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company by reason of a decision yester-
day ofJudge McGinn. The property con-

sists of 10 lots In the town of Fair-1vle-

Goode purchased the property in
'March, 1907, In his own name to ba
'redeeded to the O. V. P. company. Part
Of the property was txansierred as
originally planned, but the remaining
lots stood in his name at the time1 of his
death, and naturally went to the two

j children, Helen M. Good and H. F.
I Goode.

tost Blag Beportad Pound. Detec-- 1

tlves Mallett and Hainmersly, who havo
been detailed to help in the search for
a $760 diamond ring which was lost on
the Linnton road by Frank Dougherty
of SaatU several nights ago, stated this
morning that they have secured Infor-
mation to tha effect that the ring has
been found and is being held by the
finder.. -- An arrest will b mad within a
short time ifithe finder refuses to turn
the ring over, it is declared. A reward
of $76, with no questions asked, was
offered for the ring and this reward will
stand for a short time In hopes of re-
covering the ring, as DougJierty does not
car to prosecute.

Saloon Man Pined A Jury In the
municipal court yesterday found H.
Tannonsee, a saloon man at Fourth and
Madison streets, guilty or selling liquor
without a meal, when the question bf
whether a sandwich was a nieul came
up for discussion again and was made
th object of contention. Judge Tai-we- ll

has ruled that way several times,
and this tlm his ruling was sustained
fcy the Jury. Leniency was recommend-
ed,' however, and sentence was sus-
pended.

tabor Day Excursion to Estacada
.Train from First and Alder streeta
every hour to Estacada. Monday, Sep- -
tember 2. Round trip fare 76 cents. De-
lightful trolley trip to the country.
Scenery unsurpassed. Park superb for

; large picnic partiia. Excellent spring
, water, uooo. iisninff. week end ticketfnr SI fnr rniinH. ir,.i o' ' -- r - - .tt fc"vu BU.un otvi- -

Dr. William Wallace

Y0UNGS0N
WILL PREACH MORNING AND

EVENING AT

FIRST M ETHODIST
CHURCH,

Corner Third and Taylor.

MOBKHrO SXBMOV

"THE CROSS"
vrxwxsd SEKsroB

"THE' UNAVOIDABLE
V , CHRIST"
Services 10:30 a m., 7:45 p. m.

BPgCTAIrBTVBIC- .-

1Y0U ar cordially invited Jo attend these
' services. '

East Thirtieth, from Division to Clinton; '

lutst - Forty-eight- h, from Hawthorne
avenue to Newport addition; East Forty-sixt- h

from Sandy boulevard to Broad-
way.- v - ;

- j :

n

An Outing
tot .

TvwT-Bits-1"

The most delightful
outing arid recreation
grounds, close in to
Portland-Oswe- go LaKfe--reache-

by the "South--er- a

Pacific. Hourly ser
vice. Take trains at
Jefferson Street Depot.
Boating, bathing, fish-
ing and picnic grounds.

John M. Scott, G P. A.

ft

Ml
Barber Asphalt
is not an experi-men- t,

but a

street pavement

f proven serv-

iceability under
the severest traf-

fic tests and cli-- t.

matic conditions i

HUM

Part of your "high cost

of living" problem can

be solved by boosting
for street pavement that
endures without expen-

sive repairs and with-

out the necessity of ng

at intervals.

The cheapest in the
long run is BITU-L1THI- C.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAII FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squara

European Plan $1.60 a day up
. American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steal and brick staMtor. Every
ssaJara cravaaiaaca. Moaarat rat.
Cantar el tbaatra aad retail aUatrkt Oa
tmx Uaae traatafarriaf all avar city. Elaa
fste aaaaibua aaaata traiaa aatd etaeiai.

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry'
uoiu Bracelets ana big-n- et

Rings of all de--!
scrlptlons made to or- -
der. American names
engraved with th
three cardinal Chinese
characters! vis., Glory,
Prosperity and Long-avlt- v.

..
nhnrffAfl nut- -. .t 4 1. 1 1

nrenald to anv nart of tha IT. H Tha.
iSkifled Chinese Jewelers. POOX SAHG
k CO.. Jay Tu Chong Hgs.. S4 Pin Bt,

Oregon Humane Society
OPPXCX 174 UASZSOir BT.

PHOHH MAIS 698 1

Refer all cruelty calls to this offloa,

HOBSS AUBUXASCB MAHSHAI.X, 600

Foster & Klelser
Outdoor Advertisers

PAXHTXO BUZAHTZHS
PAINTED WAXAS
P08TEHS .

East Seventh and last Ererett streets
Sast '1111. 4.

HAIR BALSAM
CleanM and Waatiflat tha fcaift

1 PrantM a raxatiMl frawth.J a JHavaa JM1 Jlaatara. Oaasiuu m ita ouuaul wut,
PrTaw hir (WuiDjr.

fnit rntrpwi!an r' r

City Water Board Places on
: File Claims of Schaw- - ,

Batcher Co.

After having on a number of occa
sions considered claims of the Shaw-Batch- er

comDanv for extra work de
clared to have, been performed on tha
new Bun Run pipa line, th city water
board was yesterday presented with", a
xorrtiai - oemana paymentr or
$191,934,13, thr amount-o-f these claims.
with Interest at t per cent. The com
pany, through its representative, J. R.
Bowles,; also filed a claim for $7200
held out by th board as a penalty for
tha failure of the company to- complete
th pip line on time. Th board lis-
tened to the reading of the demands
and then calmly filed them. The com
pany will now hav recours to tho
courts.

The board ordered its engineer to in-

vestigate the complatnta made by-d-ele

gatlons of residents of the Peninsula
that th water pressure in that vicinity
has been very low at times. The main
feed pipe to the Peninsula was con
structed to carry 8,000,000 gallons a day.
Its capacity has been severely over-
taxed, as much, as 12,000,000. gallons a
day having been delivered through the
pipe. The plpa will be probably replaced
uy a.aarsur uue. ,

The report of Engineer Clarke for Au
gust shows that Assistant Enclneer
Randlett had supervised the construc-
tion of 6.45 miles of mains during that
month and a total of 46.79 miles since
January 1.

A large number of new main exten
slons were ordered, among them being
tne ronowing: Linn avenue, from East

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Y. M.C. JLXal

Day and Night Schools

$500,000 PLANT
100 COURSES
50 INSTRUCTORS

Day Schools Open Tuesday, September 3.
Wight Sonoola Open Monday, Sept. 23.

CLASS Fee,3 mo.
Accounting (course)
Advertising
Algebra
Assaying (Course)
Apple Culture
Architect Draft
Arithmetic -

Automobile (Course)
Blbl Study
Bookkeeping . .
Boys' School (Day)
Boys' School (Night) ..,
Bricklaying
Business Letter Writing
Business Law
Carpentry and Woodturnlng. . . .
Chemistry
Cost Engineering
Electricity
English for Foreign Men
English Grammar and Reading.
English Grammar and Ilhet...
English Literature
Freehand Drawing
French
Forestry and Lumbering
Geometry
Gorman
History
Latin
Machine Design
Mechanical Drafting
Penmanship : . . . ,
Pharmacy (Course)
Physical and Com. Geography.
Physics
Plan Reading and Estimating..
Plumbing, Shop Practice
Poultry Raising
Public Speaking (Course)
Real Estate Law
Reinforced Concrete Cost
Salesmanship and Adv
Spanish
Sheet Metal Drafting Shop....
Shorthand
Surveying and Mapping
Show Card Writing
Telegraphy and Dispatching...
Trigonometry
Typewriting
Vocal Muslo

Primaryand Grammar School of

Portland Academy
Organised to So tha work of tha ariaaa In

aaren yeara. An tiperlenced teacher In each
Attention rhlrfly to fundamentalJrnde. A well equipped grmnaalum and opon

court under roof give opportunity for indoor
and outdoor exercise and play In all wtathera.
An experienced director In charge.

Boja and airla are rvcelred aa 70011 ltyear. Puplla from Mt. Tibor can reach tha
Academy without change; from other dlftricta
with one change. Provision made for t
conduct to and from acbool of primary puplla
from Irvlnaton. North Portland and other mri.
of city. Particulars furnlahed on appllratlan
to tha office, corner 18th and MontgoBxry.
Catalogue on application.

1 l'fam'aTfifor Urla. CMimnrA t ,k siKTma fit Tut uni w

MAKES OF JESUS AND MARY. G,d,, Almttmi
CtiliUH Cmtm. Matic Alt. Elontioa an4 Caauan-di- l

Dapo. ldtM,nin,, 4tn. Ictrni MertJ u4
lairllectaal Tralalnf. Write lorAnaaiacrtaat Minttmr.n turr.kWK m. Mm; j,mAm,, ti4

SCHOOL OP THE

PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION
CLASSES Drawing, Modeling, Life,

Portrait, Advanced Painting, Sketch
end Illustration, Composition, Design,
Craft Work and Art Lectures. Also
Evening and Children's Classes. Fourth
year begins October 7, 1812. Studios In
the Museum of Art, Fifth and Taylor
streets. Circular upon application.

rui
BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINQTON ANOTBNTH STS.

PORTLAND, ONKOON
WRITE FOR CATAt ftrt

Tht School that Piaeti Touina Uootl PH.

A SPLENDID SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
College, High School snd Commercial

Courses. Grammar grades taught to
boys over 10 years.

Columbia University, Portland, Or.
Rev. Joseph Gallagher, C S. C.

Write for catalogue.

Hill Militaix Acadamy
"PORTLAND, OREGON" "

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

Roosevelt
SAID AFTER HEARING

Dr. Brougher
is splendid. He is great"

Sam Jones
"Dr. Brougher will make

laugh and cry, think and pray.
will captivate you and send

LAST CHANCE TO HEAR HIS FAMOUS LECTURE,

"How to Be Happy, Tho' Married"
Full of New Jokes and Good Sense.

iw3v hannv and better."' rrj

E. Church SmSAt
The Centenary M.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 8 P. M.

If you want a seat get your tickets at once. 35c and 50c,
at Gill's, Third and Alder; Salem Woolen Mills Store; Morri-
son Grand Pharmacy, Love's Pharmacy, Grand and East

"Burnside. '

If


